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THE FAST WAY TO END VIOLENCE AND BULLYING  

Local Non-Profit Staff teach top level instruction to help their community. 

Tigard, OR, February 2, 2015– Aim High Academy of Martial Arts, a 501(c)3 non-profit, will be working directly 

female youth students at a Tigard, OR martial arts school. (http://www.tigardmartialarts.com – Family Martial 

Arts Academy ) in partnership with Aim High and their certified team on FAST Defense 

(http://www.fastdefense.com), a Colorado based company and leader in the empowerment and personal 

protection training market.  FAST is an acronym for Fear, Adrenal, and Stress Training and has received 

national and international recognition. 

The Aim High staff received training and certification through two intensive 8 hour days on how to work 

through and teach scenarios using verbal de-escalation techniques, body positioning, on up to “combat” with 

instructors who are wearing state of the art Predator armor. The FAST Defense Predator Armour™ is unique 

among all other commercially available body armor in that it safely allows absolute full force strikes to 

vulnerable areas on the attacker’s body, yet allows for free mobility to realistically simulate an aggressive 

attacker.   

“This unique training will re-define how people in our community can defense themselves  

should they ever be assaulted…” says Dan Sikkens, Aim High’s Executive Director 

This training and the Predator Armour ™ was made possible by a generous donation from Bi Amp Systems in 

Beaverton, OR.  Through this generous donation, Aim High now has the first and only certified FAST Defense 

instructors, as well as the only Predator Armour™ suit, in the state of Oregon. 

Training for  female students ages  11year-olds and older will happen Saturday, February 7th 2015 from 1pm – 

5pm at Tigard Martial Arts located at 8618 SW Hall Blvd, Beaverton Or 97008. 

# # # 

If you would like more information about this topic, or to donate to The Aim High Foundation,  

please contact Dan Sikkens at 503-640-8628 or email at dan@aimhighma.org. 

http://www.tigardmartialarts.com/

